Country: Bangladesh, Ethiopia, Indonesia, Mozambique, India, Ghana, Nigeria, Pakistan, Rwanda, Tanzania, funded by Netherlands

Project Name: Improving Access to Safe, Healthy and Affordable Nutrition and Promoting its Consumption among the Most Vulnerable Populations (carried out by GAIN)

Project Reach: National

Project Time Period: 07/2017 – 12/2021

Project Impact areas: Food Security & Nutrition;

Project Funding: National Budget

Project Website: https://www.gainhealth.org/programs/#our-focus-areas

Project Description:

Improved diets for vulnerable people through large scale fortification of basic foods (flour, oil, salt, milk) and market-oriented interventions for food for young children and adolescents (53% of the program). The aims of the program include:

- 35,000 reached children with supplements/nutritious foods
- Availability of fortified foods increased (reach) for 100 M, of which 23M are adult women, 10 M (6 months – 5 years, of which 3M are children < 2 years), 22 M children 5-14 years (Outcome 2.0)
- Addition of nutrients to commonly consumed foods (LSFF)
- Improved infant and young child feeding (micronutrient powders or fortified complementary foods with behavior change communication)
- Dietary diversification through increased availability, affordability, convenience and demand (knowledge, desirability, commitment, acceptance) for foods rich in micronutrients, such as fruits, vegetables, dairy, eggs, fish (Marketplace for nutritious foods; PLAN; workplace interventions; SBN; adolescent nutrition interventions)